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JOSEPH WIGGLESWORTH 

It is with the most sincere regret that we have to announce 

the death of our beloved Treasurer, Mr. Joseph Wigglesworth, who died 

on Saturday, April 9th, 1938. 

By his death, the Society has lost one of its most faithful 

members, and one who has donti a great deal to increase its membership 

and usefulness. He was a oharter member, and has sorvod as Treasurer 

for several years. 

Mr. Wigglesworth ho.d beon a.n active Archaeologist for more than 

fifty years, and had built up a value.bl~ collection nhich is one of 

tho finest and most corapldte private collections in the United States. 

He had most of it very tastofully displayed in his den which measures 

3? x ZO f eet, and in this room ho hus unterto.ined many hundred 

persons uho carao from all·parts of tho country to see this notable 

collection. 

For ma.ny years hi;} spdnt his summ\jrs in Arch~uological \;ork 

throughout tlle Middle Wost, and \"'la.s us soc in tod ui th Dr. I.1ooruh~ad 

in many of his explorations in thu eightios o.ndninoties of tho l.:ist 

cdntury. His activities covered most of the st~t~ of Ohio, ns well 

as doing much work in Arkansas and other states. 

His collection of local material is unsurpass~,d and \70.s startud 

by his father muny ye~rs ago. It will b~ i@possible to vvur agQin 

assumblo ~s fine a coll~ction of locol artifacts, as many of tho 

sites from vrhich his mo.teri:ll TI.ls oolluctbd ar0 no\·; covurod by 

rcsid0ntial communities and munufucturing plants. It'is sincurely 

hoped th~t tho locul muturinl may bo kept .in Dul~u~re us a collection, 
• I 

and not disp~rsed. Especially notuble is a series of mQrvolous 

monitor pipos und gorgots frora Wicomico County, Marylo.nd • 
• 

Our Society extends its doep~st sympathy to tho fnmily of 
I I l ~ 

Y...r. Wiggloswort~. 

- -- . ..,._..,,._ .., .... 
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INDIAN TOWNS NZAR \J!UIINGTON 1 DELAWARE 
BY: AR9HIBALD CROZIER 

z. 

As the year 1938 marks the Tercentenary of the founding of tho 
Swedish colony on the Delaware, it is Vlt;ll that ue give some thought 
to the red man who inhabited this rogion uhen the Suddos landed here 
on that m~morablc day, April 8, 1638. The Torcontenary Commission 
has made uond~rful plans for celebrating this ovont on June a?, 1938, 
but th~y ha1re gi von 11 ttlo, if any, thought to tho Indians \/ho wore 
h~re to groot the Suodos. It is recorded in history that fiv~ Indian 
Sachems came a.board the Kalmor Nyckel nnd conforred with tho louder 
of tha expedition, Peter Minuet. An agreement \"Tas mo.d~ coding to thu 
Swedes tho la.nd from the locution of whut is nou \;iluington to the 
site of tho Lt;jague Island Navy Yurd on th13 North. The Delmmre Rivor 
was the :6'.lstern boundury 1 and ''uherc the sun sut" uas the \7est~rn 
limit. 

Several Indian touns ~uro located in this largo tract, somo of 
which ~oru as follous: 

Hopokohncking -- the prusent sittl of Wilmington, Delarmr(:j 

Amitlldnipo.ty -- nov1 tho situ of a la.rge pigm.~nt plant of the 
du Pont Co. nt Zdgomoor, Delar1·:iro .. 

·:;· l\ier.i:i.nki tonna -- tho 'prl:lsunt si to of Cln.ymont, Delo.ware on 

".• 

·-

Na.a.m.J.n's Cre ok 

C.likohoki -- The former principal tovm of th0 Uno.lo.chtigo 
Dela ware::s on the Wust sidd of tho D~lo.no.re River. near its junction 
with the Christi·.ma. River' · il.Ccording to Bulletin #30 of tho Bureau 
of l!:thnology. 

This lo.ttar village wn.s no doubt loca.ted on the tr '..;.ct wht.ire the 
Swedes l~tur oructed thoir first churoh in this vicinity. Tuis site 
is markud by u monument eructod by th& Historical Society of Doluware, 
bearing tha following inscription: 

Site of Crane Hook Cnurch 

''Ne1r this spot wris esta.blishod thu third place of worship in 
Delnw~ro. Built 1667 by SWci d~s and Dutch • . Both hold survicus 
here: for thirty two yc~rs. A··~tur the building of ''Old svrndes'' 
church in Wilraington in 1698 tho church vms etbQndonud." 

The Indi~n vill~ge wus quite ~ l~rgo onu und uxtendud froo tho 
Christiana to tho vicinity of Pigeon Point pior of the Rouding 
Railroad. No extended exca.vcttions wurtJ ·1::1v0r mndo on 'tho si to, but 
thous~nds of Indian nrtifncts have been found on tho surface by 
collectors ovur o. poriod of many yoe.rs • . :Uost of the site has been 
cover~d with oil tanks by the Cr'.lnc Hook Oil Coupnn~r, but specimens 
110.y still b~ round on thu fiolds in tho vicinity whun they a.re 
cultivated. Bxt~nsiv0 coll(;lctions h'lv...> beGn made from the site 
by 11r. Jos..3ph Wiggll:lsvmrth nnd his futh~r bofora him. Ono of the 
outsto.nding pieoos in his colluction frora this. site is a groovod 
bo.nn\3r steno of sl::.i.tl,-j. A uc:i.:1utiful spvcir.10n. highly, polished. -
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Ttlc urit~r has also mnde nn oxtu~sivo coll~ction frou the sito 
ov0r u period of noarly forty yuars. Perhaps th~ most intor&sting 
sp~cimcln in my coll~ction frora thu loC[llity is n flat pendant about 
thre~ inchus long and ne~rly two inches wido. It is both grooved und 
p0rfor~tcld for suspension. Tuis speciuon was 1llustratdd in Dr. 
l1~ooreheud' s ·'Stone Ornu.:J.ents of Tho .A.Llerican Indian." Another 
intorusting find onu afternoon consisted of two gougos; as far as I 
knov:r these uro tho only two which havo boon found in Novi Co.stlo 
County, in fact, they aro rathur ra.ro this far south. A boo.utiful 
tube of ~lnost black stoatite with n porfectly drillod hole one half 
inch in diameter w~s another of uy finds. 

I hav~ n0vor been fortunato enough to find a p~rfoct bunnor 
stone on this site, but havo found four inturesting broken on~s, nnd 
t~o unfinished onvs. In addition to thtl pendant praviously u0ntioned 
I have found six perfornted tabluts. One of these, although broken 
is nost intorosting. Instoa.d of h~ving ono, two or three hol~s 
drilled in it as raost gorgots have, it has five and ony have had uoro 
ns there is ~ considorublo portion uissing. 

The site ua.s very prolific in the pocked ~nd ground artifacts. 
Of axes I ha.va found fiftoon ·who lo a.nd brokbn onus, uostly of gro.ni to. 
C0lts ~clre not so nu~orous, but I h~v0 found five. ~bruidors wore 
fairly nuourous, and I h~vc a sbrios of fifte<Jn, souo very fin~. Net 
sinkers of various sizes occur~d on the site and I hnv~ soven, two 
of uhich wur~ found uittiin n foot of euch other. Ma.ny postlcs have 
been found, and I have tuenty of various sizes. One of thesu about 
four inch1;:;s long h~d bu1Jn brokon and I found the two halves sevon 
yEJars apart. Throe flu t so ce\llud ·'pot covurs·' '.lre quite in torus t
ing, all vury s~rwu~tric1.1l, with odgus cr,refull::,r ground. H~tlllorstones 
w0rd vory nuuerous 1nd I huve u fine s~rius, nlso u nic~ lot of 
ground ston~ b~lls, souo vury syunetricnl. Souo of thosu wuro perhaps , 
enclosed in a pocket of buckskin and ti~d on th~ und of n stick for 
use as r;ar clubs. I also ha.ve a fino suritss of the so-cullod n lap 
ston\;ls, ·• uany of theu pi ttl:Jd on both sides. 

I found but one nortar on the site, and it is r~thor u shQllow 
one, hollowud out of a. boulder \it:ighing about tun pounds. Mr. 
Wigglasr;:)rth has a. V<Jry largo, deeply hollowod Llortur which wr.s dug 
up uuny yea.rs ago adja.cont to this site. 

Pot sherds woro not nuilorous us I have found only about tw~ 
hundr\3d in all ny ye:irs or collecting, none of theu uort: than throo 
inches square. The col~r range is frou dark rad t~ uhite, the l~ttor 
probably u~de froa kuolin which is very pluntiful in N0w Cnstlo Count~ 
Thu thicknuss ranges frou throe sixt~enths to ono hulf inch. Thu 
thick0r pi0cus are cruduly cord uarked, while th~ thinnor vassels show 
considernblu incis~d decoration around the rius. TOupering u~s uostly 
of coarse sand nnd pulv~rizod quartz. I hnvc several speciuens with 
drilled holes eithar for suspension or to ropair breaks. 

I 
Soo.e few shurds of sonpstono pottery hnvu nlso b'oon 1'ound. 

BY far the uost nuuorJus artif~cts aro tho chipped iupl~ucnts ~nd 
of those I hnv~ perhaps ovur two thous~nd, uade frou uany different 
r.iinero.ls, with qunrtz, quartzite, . jusp<:1r :lnd argillite predollinoting. 
Rhyolite and oulcite artifacts axe. fairly nuuorous. 
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l'.:ia,ny of tho arrowheads from this site, particularly those of 4 • 
jdsper are equal to any found in this country excepting the gem 
points of the West. They are of all shapes and sizes, one being 
G-1/4 inches long and 1-3/4 inches wide, with nine angles. This one 
might raore properly be called a knife although it is broueht to a 
sbarp point and is only 1/4 inch in naxiraULl thickness. Triangular 
ar~owhuads and those with bifurcatdd basds are fairly common. Many 
of the points are of spdarhead length, the uaxifilum being about four 
inches. Tller~ are many spoon shaped scraptirs and nicely shaped 
kniv~s. 

This will givo soue idea or the great nwabor and variety or 
artifacts found on this site, for other collectors have bo~n equally 
fortunate in hunting there. Taken altogether, it was one of the most 
interesting village sit~s in Delaware, and must have boon occupi~d for 
a long period before the coming or the swedes. 

INDIAU PATHS Qi Tlfil DBL-1\Ui.R-VA P1:NINSULA 

by Williau B. Marya 

Po.rt Throo 

Indiah Pa.ths near the Seaboard 

Through thu negligence of this a.uthor in f'a.iling to wri to ·•to be 
continuud·' nt thu end of the pr0c0dinG nrticlo of this suries, tho 
conclusion of the surios wris announced in the l3st issuu of the 
Bulletin. This pr0sont 3.rticlo does not entiruly exhaust tho duta 
relating to tho subj8ct of this series uhich ure in the hands of tho 
author. At a 13.ter dat~ I hopo to hnvo the pleasure of offering to 
the uditors of the Bullotin sel\rntions mado frou these remaining do.tu. 

'1ie prusont heruwi th copi...is or nbstr ~-lcts of v:..i.rious old lo.nd
patonts ~s evidence of tho form~r ~xist~nce of Indian p~ths on the 
s~abo~rd side of Delawa.ru nnd Maryland. Taero ~ould nppuar to have 
b~un, in former tines, ~n Indian path which connect8d the cre0k and 
loc:.ili ty knmm to white peoplu J.s the Hhoru Kill, or ~/horu Kills, 
with thd south-uast~rn part of 1rt1ut is no~ \lorc8stur County, nonr tho 
Virginia bordor. Tho ;ihore Kill, a.s is 1-1ell known to a.11 studonts of 
DeL1w.:.tre history, was the country about Cc.pe Henloptm. Lowt..s Cruuk 
W'.J. s known us ·~;horc Kill, or, redund.1ntly, o.s · .• hara Kill CretJk. Tho 
origin of this, to $"i.Y the lo :ist, curious pluco-nsuue is r1:1L·L tad by 
G~rr0tt ~.n SUJQringon, n former Dutch in~abit~nt of Duluw~ru, in a 
deposition ta.ken on May l~th, 1684 (Ma.ryl:J.nd Arcilivos,'Vol. V,p.411) • 

. van swoaringen, of course, knaw that nher~of ha spoko. His d~position 
is nost interesting nnd is rccoma.end~d to all of uy r~~durs who are 
not :i.lroady 'J.cqua.intod with it. Sowt:: think it throns light on a 
raedic ..:ll qu1Jstion of considora.ble historic ~ll iuportanco. Pluntugonet 
Plondvn, 11riting in 1648, says th:::..t h~ C-.J.lls the creuk ''Royuont·•, 
the Dutch c ...:.11 it ·'Horokilli' .ind tho IndiJ.n naau for it is Cui 
Achouoc:.i. Th1Jrt;i w.:is then a. su:.ill Indi!ln town ut the plQc~, he tells 
us ( PL:mt'1gcnet Plowden •'A Description of the Provinco of New Albion'', 
in ~orce's Historical Tr~cts, Vol. Z). In 1677 the Indian town nt 
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the Whore Kills v:n.s called Checoncssock (Maryland Archi vus, Vol. 1.'V, 
p .146} • I r.iny ucntion in p:1ssing un int1..1rost ing duscription o:e th0 
Dutch s0ttleaont at thu ~hore Kill, ~s it existed in tha y0ar 16?0, 
when visited by Colonel Philenon Lloyd of Maryland. This duscription 
r.ill be found in a. lott~r of thCJ Hon. Philouon Lloyd, son of the 
aforclsa.id Colonel Lloyd, a.ddrcssed to Lord B~~l tiaoru, a.nd d~ tod 
ii c.;bru.J.ry 18, l ?Zl. ( Dul::my Papurs, Box 4, hklryl:1nd I-Iistoricnl Society) 
Th~ scttloLlunt consisted of throu f .:-Luilius, or of thirtuun pe:rsons, 
and was situated ~t the uouth of tho crc~k. Ono of these f~uilies 
li vod in a ruc13ntl:r uroctod cl!1.pbourd houso, fiftoen f'oot long; ·'but 
Jv othur two ffu.uilies ht .. ving cut n hole in y.J Bnnk nt ye uouth of yu 
riv0r Hoorukill they cuplud sL~ll polos together nt the huud thon sett 
thei::l up instua.d of Raflors (r:.ifturs} Cross yo hol'=' in ye Bnnl:, ns 
above and when thatched, survud for yu hubit~tions of ye tuo other 
ff:1uilys·'. Such v:dro tho beginnings of the town of Lurrus. Vu.n 
S\7cl•1ringun gi Vds tho Indian n1uu for thu ·;1horu Kill local! tJ as 
5isou0stinqud. It ~as huru, in 1648, at th0 Indi~n town, that the 
Dutch tr~d~rs, who, finding sufficient dopth of wutclr, hnd anchored 
in tho cr~ul~, C:J.i.ltl to griuf. 

I bulievt3 th..:..t tha Indian puth Ut.mtionud in tho cortific·.ltu of 
surv0y of ·'Uni tie·', 1683, tho ''old Ind11.n path to tho whore kill", 
and thu Indian path c ~llod for in tho cortific~t0 of survey ~Tha 
Popln.r Ridge·', 1666, thu ·' India.n Rotld • • . • tlnt gouth frou 
Pocatonorton to Ass~nto~go~, along th0 ridge uhich borders tho 
suG.bon.rd sounds, were one· ~:md the sa.ue. •'Uni tie•' lius on the roa d 
betw0un Berlin and Snow Hill, betueon Burlin and Ironshir~. The 
place callad Assuteaso w~s souc~hore in tho naighborhood of tho hoad 
~f th~ uppur prong of 11~rshQll's Creuk, at no gr03t distuncc bolow 
Ironshiro . This Indi::ln roud prob <1bly continued on south"~rd frou 
Poquutonorton into Virginin. Strangu to say, ll;)V/uvur, I huvo found 
no rJ.onti::>n of an Indian po.th in 11ny of tho L.md-p:.tonts of Accotlo.c 
and Northa;:Jpton Cow1tius, !11 though I hc.vtJ reud ull or thesa \Jhich 
wur0 issued before 1710. Tho luto Strutton Nottinghw1, of Onancock, 
Virgini~, whose:} acqu:iint:mcc of tho Vmd records of tho Enste:rn Shara 
of Virginia vms profound, ini'orucd uo tha.t, to the bost of his 
knowle dgo .:md belief, he novur sa.u r.iontion of an Indian puth in a.ny 
do c d for lCl.Ild in thoso parts. Still, it is not unlikely thnt thoro 
rm.s for;,.iorly nn Indian p:ith running doun the ridgu of the Virginie. 
Pwninsul'1, n.nd porhirps by-paths turning off to go to the; bottons cf 
tho v~rious nooks • 

.As f0r tho vn.rious othor Indian p :;. ths Y7hich n.ru c a llod for in 
th~ sovoral oth0r cartificntos of survey horoaftor quoted, it is 
qrit8 pJssible th~t ono or ~or~ of thou w~s iduntic~l with tho ~old 
Ir.dL:m p·1tll to t!ie whoru kill·'. Thv m.t•:10 of tho ;'Usefull Indian 
p: ... th' suggGsts tho theory tha t it Yfi.1S rt:gulnrly used py tho t1hito 
suttl0rs ;)f th0su parts in w~ich it luy, ns u~s th~ o~su with so 

· u nny othor Incii:in ro .. '..ds, and vory p=>ssibly it boc~ac ::1 county roa.d 
and '1S such uxists t..:>d::i:r. UnfortllnJ.tuly • \7l:l knou nothing Qf a 
uefinitc nut~ru ~b0ut it. 

·' 
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APPENDIX 

state Land Office, hnnapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber XXll,folio &4: 
Colonel Willio.ra Stevens' certificate, 650 acres, called "Uni tie•', 
surveyed for him October 6th, 1683, and by him assigned to John White, 
October 9th of the same ye::ir: ·'sci tuate Lying a.nd being on the Seo. 
board side back in the woods from the water noar the head of 
AssatGogue on tho north side of a parcoll of Land called Buckingha~ 
forra0rly survey(jd for Mr • . John \'lhi te nnd on the south and wosterc.ost 
p~rt of a parcoll of lund c~lled Burly forrJ.orly surveyed for v•illio.tl 
Tomkins bounded as foll 0 beginning at u uurkod hiccory standing on a 
s~·1a.ll hill being n corner trcu of the a.rd pnrcell of la.nd cullod 
nurly thenco with a lino drawn south nnd by west ono qtlarter of a 
point v10sterly one hundred a.nd ninety perches to a narked . · : ~ ·t . .. : Llg 
by nn ol:l Indian pa.th to the whore kill being a uarked corner truo 
of thu a fd p~rcell of Land called Buckinghara thonc~ with o. lino drann 
north eighty one degre0s wostorly six hundred and forty perches 
th0nco ~ith n lino drnwn north nine degrees easterly one hundred o.nd 
sixty four pcrchds thenco uith a lino drawn south eighty one degrees 
e~stcrly five hw1dred tr.enty four porch0s thence with a line dra\711 
south by u:.\st twenty tuo pt:irches, thence Vlith a right line drawn to 
the first boundor.rt 

•1Buckinghm.i1', surveyed for Colonul \iillia.n Stevcms, SeptGnbcr 2, 1668, 
o.nd .:issign0d to Juhn t1lli te Soptcnbor G.3 of tho snuu yenr, is described 
:i.s lying upon th..:l nortl1 s.ide of Ur:.t rsh Creuk a.t .A.ssateugu Point · 
(Pntonts, Libor Xl, foli~ 532). This lnnd ua.s rosu~voyod for Colonul 
~illiau Stevens July Gl, 1779, and found . to contain 1500 acras. 
StEJv..:.;ns '.lssien<.:!J his rusurvuy to J :Jhn \ihi te. (Pa ton ts, Lib or Jal, 
folio 137). The rvsurvey is ·.dscribed '-•S being si tua.ted ''on the 
so~ board side:: o. litlu to th~ northTiard of Ass~tunge Bounded as 
f::>llowutll BeginninG o.t n. r.1ked hiccory standing on the wusteruost 
sido of a suull cruuk wch suull cru~k is known by tho nru.i.e of Marsh 
Cro&k being a crouk tho.t nukus out of ~ssutuage River". Most of the 
resurvey livs t0 thu north or north-dust of Marsh Creuk, a creuk 
\ihich nu L:mgor go1;rn by that n:iuu. 

1'Burley·1 , 300 -!l.cres, wcu:i survuyud for Colonol \iilliuu Steve.ms, who 
assigned the land to 1iiilliau Toukins, July 6, 1677. It is duscribed 
o.s si tua.tcd ii on tho St:lc. Bo::i.rd side•', in Soue::rset County, ''about three 
uil0s bnck in th~ woods fron thE:l salt water of tho Soa noa.r tho 
hund of Assutoo.gu River". (Pa.tents, Libor XlX, folio 558). 

Thuse threu tracts of lo..nd lie toclny in v;orcoster C.;unty, ndjacont 
t1~ Dr nun.r to, ono anothur. ·'Burlaya is tho uost northern of tha 
throu .lno ·1Buckingho.w.a tho southor'm10st. ''Uni ti1.? '' lies butuuon 
th.mo ti:rn. Tllo .r:\.ssnte:J.guo River, or Assc.tego River, ha.s nm1 for 
ua~1:y years gone by tho nnno of No\7port Ri vor, or Nerrport 1_:r~..,I:. It 
a~~~rently t~kus its pras~nt no.uG for a to~n oo.llud Neuport, ~hich 
w:.1.s lnid ::>ut :')n i·ts b':lnks abrmt the nidclle of tho uightounth century; 
but o.ore rar1'Jtoly, perhaps, i'rou the nnuo of c, tr'.lct of lnn~l, 
•1Nm·1port Po.nnell ,'' one of th0 r.m.ny trncts t:1kon up by Col. \'iilli'.lu 
Stove.ms, \7hich lios upon M'.:l.rsh Crouk, ut1jncunt to •1Buckinghar.i1

•. \le 
aro credibly inforr.ieu thn.t the nodorn tcnm of Borlin stnnds on pa.rt 
of th~ old ·'Burlt:)y·' tra.ct, o.nc1 tha.t the nm·1e of the tm.m is n 
corruption or the nane of tho tr:ict. (·'The Days of Mnkeuie••, by tlle 
Rev. L. P. Bomm, D. D., 1885, Apponclix note 25) • As for "Buckinghara", 
we ld~rn frou tho saue authority thut it gave its nnu~ to the old 
Buckingha.u church, or r.1oeting-houso, which stood on po.rt of this tract, 
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at or very near the cross-roads formerly known as Poplar Town, but 
now c~lled Ironshire.(Ibid., Appendix, note G6). 1. This place is on 
the main road between Berlin and Snow Hill, in Worcester County, 
about micl-wuy bet\men Burlin and Newark. Some corroboration 0f 
those- statomouts cay bu dravm from the description of a rosurvt;y 
calll:ld a1viurry Sherwood•', and contuining ubout 484 ucros, Vlhich wus 
l'lid out :ror Htlnry Franklin Septoraber Z5, 183G, b1.;1ing coapos~d of 
inrts of th0 origina.l •'Burley·' and "Uni tic", (or i'Uni ty1

') and other 
tracts of land (Pat~nts, Liber C.G.No.D., folio 353). This land is 
described ns being situat~d on the roud from Snow Hill Tonn to Berlin 
o.nd on the roucl to Buckingharil Church. Ono of tho bounds culled for 
in this rusurvuy is a cornGr of tho Buokingh~a Church Lot. In othur 
, .. ' 'Jrds, aMorr:r Sherwood·', v1hich includes part of ''Unity", lios a.t or 
:ibout the villo.ge of Ironshiro (Po~)lnr Toun). 

Sta.to Lund Off'ico, Anna.polis, hin.rylo.nd, Patonts, Libt:r Xl, folio 478: 
M~rch 2n~, 1666: laid out for Jamus Jonos of Souorsot County, u 
tract of land cullod Thu Popl~r Ridge, "lying on the east side of 
Chcsupen.ko B&Y in tho County ufcl ut the Sen Bo~rd side on a Ridge 
where tho Indio.n Rond runneth on th:it goeth froo Pocatonorton to 
Assoteage, beginning for lungth at a nnrkud rod ouk stnnding near 
the hua.d of thu first Bonvordo.us that lyoth fron tho sd Pocatonorton 
to .A.ss::itoa.ge, n.nd fror.i the s11itl rtld onk running south cast and by 
~3.st Three hundred and twonty perches, bounuod on the vwst iii th a. 
Line drn:wn frou the enJ of thC3 forner Lino south uest and by 
south for the brvu.U.th of one hundrud purchus·1 , etc, etc., containing 
lOO acres. 

Stat0 Land Of'.L~ico, .b..nnapolis, i1f11ry1.:i.n<.1, Patonts, Liber X: :l, folio 56: 
A.nron Bishop's cortific:itc, 300 acrus, ·'BGckforu·', pa.tentoc: Dcceubar 
3, 1679, ·'lying on tho sonboa.ra si1~ in the ro~d butwo~n Boquotonorton 
:::.nJ ass.:1t'J[;U(; :lbout tno Llilus b:J.ck in the woods fr01J. thu salt vmtor 
of thu sou, - - - beginning at n. uarkcHl gun stnncling nvur a smu.ip 
siJ.o th0nco with a lino drawn north by west ?O purchus to a uarked 
ru •: oak, thonco with o. line drmm north by vmst 180 purchus, th~ nee 
with a line ~ragn n~rth ~~st ond half 0~aterly 143 purches, thence 
with a line Jr~:mn soutl1 <.mst by sl1uth two hundrud :incl sixte&n purchas 
to a i:u.rk"'t1 i1ni t8 oo..k by 11 u:.i.rkoJ r;.n1..l, thunce ui th 11 linu druvm south 
146 p0rchus t~ a uarkoU. ro :: ouk on the uasternuost sitle of thu houd 
of a branch, and frou thunc\J with a right lino to tho boginning." 
survuydj July lo, 1579. 

St~te Land Office, ;~napolis, lI(U'ylunu, Ront-Roll, Su~ursut-Dorchoster 
Counties, Vol.l (So~.iurs13t), folio 126: 1'Popl~r Ridge;', 200 acres, 
surveyul lnc'. ViElrch, ·1656, for J!.l.oos Jon..;s. (transfers) 
100 ~'J.Crus) \/illinu Brittingh::in fror:J. Robort King, Juno 18, 1729; 
200 (acres) , Hillin.a Britt ini;han frot1 David !lnd. John Hudson, Nov. 19, 
17'38. . 

1. In his valun.blo o..n · .~ g0nor:illy uost accur:l.to wor}:, "Old Souursot,·' 
thu R~v. Dr. Clayton Torrunce, tr~~ting of the Buckinghau Congroga
tion, uccopts it as u f~ct thnt tho old u~uting-hous1.;1 at Ironshiro 
stood -::>n p:irt of thu 1'Buckinglluo1

' tract (''Old souorsot 1
', p.258 et 

seq.). ;i..ccording to Dr. 'forronoo, u lator ueoting-house of this 
congreg~tion w~s situated on n lot sol1 out of tho ~Burler' trnct 
ilnl n:>v: situ::itud in th0 southern po.rt of the town of Berlin / 
( Ib L1 • , p • a 62 ) • .. ~ 

( . ...... _,. _ _ . .... ..i.;;;.; __ 
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Hall of Records, Annapolis, Maryland, Wills, Liber XXVll, folio 126: 
The will of Yiilliam Bri ttingharn., of Worcester County, Maryland, u.ited 
September 7, 1749. Testator bequeaths to hisoon, Isauo Brittingham, 
a.11 that part of a tract of land called ·'Poppeler Ridge•' that lyes 
on the east side ·•of the main sea side Rode·' ~nd on the west side of 
a brunch that comes out of a Bever Dam, being a division line between 
him and my son Poynter Bri ttinghma, 1'wi th a small pint of land being 
p~rt of Beckford between and the guley or small branchtt. To his 
s on, Poynter Bri ttinghnni, he leuves all tho residue of ·1Poppeler · 
.Ridge·• • 

J 
;:>t.J. te Land Office, · Anno.polis, l11:1ryland, Abstracts of Deeds, \iorcester 
county, Liber \'i.C.No.5, folio 30: Deed, .August Z7, 1862, James H.R • . 
Purnell and wire to J~os Denard 11. Johnson ~nd uife, parts of 
threu traC? ts of lund, vizt, ''Popl~r Ridge•' , ''Fra. turni ty·• and ;'None 
such·', ·'beginning in the Forks of tho roads le::lding to Snow Hill, 
New Ark and Public L·1nding, said :iJ'ork being near the \iesldyville 
Church and being the first bounder of 'hddition to Beckford'," 
thence - to ::>. bridgt;; on the county ro:id luading from 
\n:i sleyvillu Church to Public L:inding·', etc. 

Poc~tunorton, or Boquetenorton, uas ~ plqca in tho south-~~stern 
pa.rt of Sor.iorse t County (nou \;orcustor), probubly not f <!.r frora 
the b1.i., · or inl'3t of Chincotoagud Bay -;1hich still tod::iy gobs by the 
nume of Brocka tonorton B~y, u corruption pf tho old (Indinn ?) 
no.Iile of the pl.'lce. On .Augustine Huru·J.n' s n~p of Hr..ryl:ind, Virginia 
a.nd the Jersclys, 1670, ,.rn find tht::lr.Jn.bouts 11 Poqunt angu:tton·1 , uhich 
certainly hos an Indian look 3nd is doubtluss closur to tho truo 
nQme than tho othurs. 2. Pocatunorton IIundrud u~o ono of tho old 
divisions of souers0t County and lay a.round a.nd a bout this bc.y, 
oxt8nding northw:i.rds a.long th,:, sea.bo;i.rd o.s f nr a.s St. Mnrtin's 
River. Tho pl~c-3 c.1ll0d Public Landing is si tu<.Ltod diructly on 
Cl1incvtuuguu Ba·J·, :i.bout four o.ilos o.bovo Brockatonorton Buy. It 
is connuct ed by rond '7i th ".-ush:iy, o. village on tho uain roa.d but\10un 
Snor: Hill, N1.;;'\''7·1.rk, n.nd B .. 0:-.:-l:i.11, •..1 li -~ tl~ ovor throu uiles fr on Snow 
Hill. The land called apopl~r Hill•', as Tie have shovm o.bovu • is 
situated at or v0ry nunr \,osley. In u pnpur prusunted to the 
Sui thsonian Ins ti tut ion I hn.vc shoun that tho plncu c..llled i~ss!ltoague 
vus nenr the head of thu north-nestorn brunch of hl~rshnll's Creuk, 
a. cruuk Tihich un.k<::.s up out of Newport B~Y. Tho south-\7usturn brunch 
of this crouk heads near th0 village of Newark. This crc..:...i k, a.s I ho.ve 
shovm in the aforl.:lso.id o.rticle, was foruorly C3.llud Ass:\t0agu0 
Cruelc, Nt:rrport i3ny n:1s called .d. ::.~; :..• 'tt:- :.1.bU.u B:.i./, oi: Jviob j.:i.ck Buy, a.nd 
Ne \'.'port Ri Vdr, as rie have S·J ~n, w:.\s knorm as i.1.sso.to.:iguu Ri vor. . 
There is no positive ovidoncu thut Poc~tn.norton and Assatuugue 
m:.re nn.L.1tls of InJ io.n tmms. Possibly thuy \'i~ro na.ues of Indian 
towns nb·~!ndonud b1.::1'ore uhi to puoplti bugan to S(;)ttlo tho country • 
... -.1.ssa tu~g;ue, or .. ~sstJt\:18.go, it should bu notud, is U<.mtioned, not 
only in the curtii'ic~to of survuy of ·•Poplar Ridgo·' but in tho sur
vey of ''Buckingha.r.i·', 11s uoll llS in othur certific~1tos of survoy 
which are not hdro quot0d. _ 

i3 • .. ill intur;)utiu~ lJ.&t-..r~r.Jt.:.i ti on of this curious plaoo-nuut:J will b<:1 
found in TorriJnce' s · :•Old Sm:1arsut1

', at p~1gd 491. 
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J -mes Hound's certific1to, 300 nerds, 11Rdd La.nd:r, surveyod Doc. 17, 
1583, lying in Souorset County (nor1 Vlorcustur) •1back in thu i,-;oQds 
frou tho soaboard side noar u brc.nch of St. J.i:1rtins Ri v~a· on the 
~~st side of a pnrcell of lnnd fornerly surveyed for Robert Richard• 
son c.r1llud Richardsons Ride;o, boginning at a t1arkod uhi te oo.k stnnd
ing by ~ suo.up nca.r an Indinn Road frou Pocouoko to St. Mnrtins ;' 
otc. ( Pn.t13nts, Lib er ]~11, folio 115) • 

Roburt Richardson's certifica.to, ''Richnrdsons Ridge·•, "scituu.tc, 
Lying nnd beinG on the s~nboard side nunr tho hoad of Saint 1Io.rt1ns 
River about Two uiles frou th0 v;,1tur sido·', utc. (P'.ltonts, Liber 
.. lX, folio 555) • Surveyed July G3, 16??. 

Richi:ird Harrison's cGJrt ificnte, "Frhmds Assista.nce·•, surveiyod 
:May 3, 1685, "b'lck in the uoods froa the scnboa.rd sido beginning at 
a uo.rked white oak boing a corner treu of land surveyed for 
RobGrt Richardson c~lled Rich~rdsons Ridg~ nnd running thonco south 
oust forty four porches to o. ua.rkod gun stnnding by Copcx:1co po.th;', 
ate. (Pat(;}nts, Libor ]~11, folio Z?5). 

Colonel Uilli1J.o. Stevens' certificate, 150 'lCrus, 11 J0shi;:ion:1, sur
veyed October 5, 1683, and nssigned to J?r::mois Jenkins, 11 scitu!1to 
Lying a.nd being on tho 0~st side of Chcsnpvnko Bny at tho huad of 
Pocouoke River bnck in tho noods rrou the ~mter abovu Q,ua.pQo.quah 
bounded ns follo beginning at n aarkud r0d onk stnndin~ on the 
south side of an Indian pnth on tho rmst side or a. suall glade on 
the south side of n. swru:ip branch of tho Rivor a.bout a. uilo frou 
n pa.rcoll of land foruerly survoyud for Robert Richnrdson, th\:lnco 
uith a Lin~ druun ...:'.1st up th(j a.fd Rivur sw:iup sidu nnd boundod 
thereby tuo hundred a.nd forty pvrchos·', etc. (Patents, Libor XXll, 
folios ?9-80). Note: I·~ is -.J.Y opinion that tho Indi::m pa ths and 
the pn. th c r.!.llc.:d ·1Copou.co Pa th·', uhich arc uuntionod in tho sovornl 
l ::.md certificates 'lb'.JVu quotod rtro onv and thu s ~u:io. Possibly 
this p'l th foruod one with tho Indian p£4 th c:.i.llod for in tho 
cc.::rtific.:it.;:, of survuy of "Uni tiu·', but divur(;ud froa it to go to 
Cop.Juco. The; Indinn tot'."n c.:illud Copo.:.lco, '1hich, I t::tk~ it, was 
the s..1.uu pL1ce :i.s thr..1. t known as Q,unpo:..iquu.h, vm.s c. hnbi tut ion of the 
Assatanguu Indi~ns. In n pro~la.u~tion of Lord Bnltiaore's dutod 
Mdrch 13, 1578, the pl~ce is doscribud ns "u Nuck or Land called 
Quap~nquuh Cont~ining about thruu thousand ncres lying on tho 
south sido ·Jf Pocouok1.1 Hivur in thu County rSorusaid (sout:n1 sot) 
Whciruon Indians are s00.t1.::d·' (UnryL1nd Archives, Vol. 1.'V, p. 236). 
~uoponco Crock, a.br~nch of tho southorn sido of Pocouoko River, 
is shovm ::m Griffith's ua.p of :.inryland, 1 ?94. Thure is a. uodorn 
Q,Ucjp·::mc,) Vihich sour.is to bu iduntic::il with tho villagd of Nom1rk. 
In vuri~us ccrtificat0s of survoy, ull recorded nt thu Stato Land 
Office;, annapolis, lilaryln.nd, thu Indi:m town is uuntionud, including: 

"Sa.nd Downe'' , Jan. 1?, 1684/5, for Wu. Browno, :.\dj • lo.nd survoyod for 
Thanas Lucils, on a brr1nch of Pocow.olrn R. ·•by .:m Indian To"i:'nlJ c.:ill~d 
Copoopco·•. 

·•shorburno·', 167?, for J'ohn \"ihito, 1•on tho south side of Pocouoke 
River near tho h0ad of the said Rivor in u nock of lnnd knonn by the 
nna.c of. Quu.po~quah11 . • 
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11 VJ1nksficld·1 , 1678, for 1.-i;.:1. Stovons, ·1b0twoun tho huad of Poconoko 
Rivl.3r and tho sou. sidu about Z nilvs b!lck in tho 11oods frou tho 
wator side n~ar Qunpo~quuh, buginning Qt a narkud gun standing in the 
skirt of a.n old fiuld by ~ swnup•'. 

11 LinnGa.th•1 , 1679, for ~:u. Stevens, ''Lying on the s"'a.boo.rd sido ab rJut 
four uilus bc..ck in thu rrnods frou the sa.lt wator of thu sou, begin
ning at o. UJ.rkud red o~k stt-inding by tho sido of a. sna1J.p about a 
uilt:;s rrou Q.ua.pouqu.:1h•1 • 

•1Luca.s His Choicv·' • 1684, Thou:is Luc c1s, 11 on tho south sidtJ of 
Poe :.uoke Ri vor towa.rds the hu:~d, boginning u t a cornur uarketl red 
oa.k by n brunch of Pocouoko Rivur ubovo Cocoopco Indian Tomio•'. 

11 Spitta.lfi\3lds·', 1685, Col. ·,-;u. Stovt:ms, "on tho S·'JUth sidu the uain 
bro.nch of Poc ouoke Rivur no.J.r Q,uaponqunh•'. .This survoy calls tor n 
foot bridge lua.dint; into Qunp.Juquo.h Nock. 

''Discovury", for .John Er.nett, 167?, lying ••at Qunpo~qun 1 1 noar tho 
hoad of Poc0n0ko River. 

•1Sturbridgo 11 , 1681, for John Croppur, ·'on tho south side of thu head 
or PocoaokG no:ir Q.ua.pouqua•'. 

;'Shaftsbury:•, for l!!d'fmrd Haa1ond, 1681, ''in Q,ua.pi·1nqua Nock'' • 

•1Bovrons Choice '', 1683, for r;u, Bovrun, ''in Q,uo.pninqua Nc.;ck·'. 

•1Hoggs Norton" , for Col. tin. Stov1Jns, ·•butvrnljn Quo.po:..iqua.h and 
~~sso. t~ae;uo · ', 1683. 

On Griffith's Map of Ha.rylnnd, 1?94, th~ hea.d of Q,uoponco Creuk lios 
but a short dist~nco north of the h0ads of M~rsh~ll's Cruek. It is 
sono distunct> belori the heo.d of .ti..ssutu .'.:lt;U~ Rivor (Nowport Crook). 
To be sure, this na.p is crude as to details. Q.ueponco Croek soorls 
to be identical with a stroau, tho first considar~blo brunch of 
Poc0:1okc Riv0r above NG\•~rk, c ullt:cl on the ;m.ps of the j]arylo.nd 
G1..rnlogic.J.l Surv1:1y, •'Old I,!ill Branch". I find that tho Ruv. Dr. . 
Torrenc0 concurs \7ith uu in this opinion. 3. It ~1uy be a.dd0d that 
the;se no da rn :..inps shon '' q,ueponco'' as anuth0r nm.ie for Neuurk. It 
s00ns likaly, th0rufore, tlu.t th~ Indian tmm st:>od in tho neck 
betwcun the Old llill Brunch and Pocounke Rivur. Tho author regrets 
that ho h~s not taken stops to sattlu this question once and for all 
by rocource t.J ~i.bstr~cts of Doells, \;ore aster County, · Statt:J Land 
Office, .:lnn:ipolis, ilnryl:ind, using thu ·• Indox of L~1nds Cvnvey~d·' in 
oru~r to r.:i.cortuin tho loc:.ition of ourtfl.in of tilo abovu na.uud tracts 
of land. 

\iillia .. 1 Nock' s cortifioa to, 150 acrus, ·',,.ssnwouun•', survey13d July 2nd, . 
16?7, "lying · on tho seaboard sido, boginning nt a. uarked whito o::ik 

3. ''Old S-.>uursot'', p. 25?, note 2 • . 
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standing on the easteI'Llost side of an Indian path by a. Branc11 side, 
thence with a line drawn east dovrn Assa.\7oman Brunch o.nd CrefJk five 
hundred and thirty three perches, etc. (Pa.tents, Libur :aj=, folio 529). 

ii. map of tho Provinces of Pennsylvania o.nd Marylund, 1740, shows 
·•.Ass.:i.v:orrn.unt River ·' mnking up YTOstorly froLJ. tl1u sound (Assilwomun Ba.y) 
n...:ar F~mwick's Island (Punnsylvaniu .h.rchivus, Vol.XV'l, 4nd Series, 
3oundo.ry Qu3stion). Inn doposition tukon ubout the ye~r 1740, in 
connection with th1J disput0 ovor tho Pennsylvania.-Maryla nd boundury, 
Jo.mes S::ingstor rofors to "n Creek c:1lled Asso.wotic..n, nhich etlptids 
1 tsclf into a. sraall B:1y or sou..'1.d, o. li ttlu to th{j Northr.urd of a. 
Pl:lco co.llod Fom"licks' s Ialand" (Ibid., p.373). Muntion of 
i~ss'1wow.an Crook is found in na.ny Maryland land cortificatf.)s of oarly 
dntC:ls. It uppo:1rs to bo id8ntic:ll ilith ::i. croak tho oouth of which 
lies on the line butvroun Dolr.w.:i.re nnd l!urJrlr!nd. 

Bunj'luin .. i.yd0lott' s c.::.rtii'ic -: to, 150 ncrus, ''Forrest••, surveyed 
Octabor 4, 170?, ~lying in s~u~raet County on thu suubo~rd side and 
on th0 si:>uth si l u of Indi'.':n Rivur b ·~ck in tho vroorls '.lbout a nilo 
beginning n. t n o:i.rkl'.jd i.:hi te 0·11-: stQndini; on thu onsternost sido 
of tho east.~nost brunch of Duck Cruuk, thonco south thirty dugraus 
uast ono hundr0cl ~m·.2 fourtuun purch.Js t.) n w1rkud. wh1 to oak stc.nd
ing by an Indio.n pa.th,i' ..;tc. (P11tcnts, Liber D.D. No.5, folio 586). 
This l n.nd, of coursu, lius t ·:)(l'lY in Sussox c~)unty, Dolarm.ro. I 
have not dGterrained its uxact location. 

11\10.s la.yi3d out for R.Jburt Bro.soy sunior n. cort:"lin p::!.rcbll of lo.nd 
ct\lluJ. by the nmi.e of Robert Br!1suy his Pluasuru lyoing in ye 
woo l s n01r RdhJboth bay beginning at n whit~ ~nk standing at a 
ho.J. :l of y~ brnnch '.1.nd frou thunco running Vh.:st north uost threo 
hundr0d ~nJ tuunty parchus t~ n nhitu oak stQndinc by thu Indyun 
p1 th, :ind fro:..i thuncr;} running ..;ast n.-:>rth u-:::i.st thruo hun:lrolt 
( porchus) t'J a cortf'l inu Buvur D['.a, :::.ntl froL:.. th'3nco up Yu s niJ' (241) 
Bev0r D~~ north n0rth wost fouro hw1Jrod purchus to ye first 
boun~lud ~ihi tG o.J.ke c'Jntnining ~nc1 la.yed out for oight hunclrdd ucrt.1sa 
(DoLnmrc - Original Lnnd Titlus, Duka cf Y0rk Rucords, 1646-16?9, 
p.172. This patont not datud.). 

La.il out for Willi'J.n :&l:ltt, I.Ic.rch 2?, 1681, a. purcel of lnnu c :J. lled 
"Tanner's Hall", "situnte:.l on thu uoot siuEJ of ·Di)lawuru Buy o.nJ 
on tho s~uth wast sidu of n Cruuk c~llc1 lii~~lu Crook which pro
co.J linG out of Rohobrlth Bay, bclginning ut n nurkud wh1ty 00.k . 
st.:in:ling on th~ said Crovku by n sl.J..!o ('?) of a. su~ll bra.nob and 
running thonco south \;t.st with a 11nu of :.:i.r.i.rked trovs 293 porchus 
to . '.l c ornur b:>unde ~1 ulli to oa.k: nour u br:inch nn.l stn.nding by the 
uscfull Indian :pnth11 , oto. (!bit!., p. 68) • 
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Rcguln.r U\:lcting •Yf the Archa eologic '.l l society of Dol:iwnre, held 
in the lecturo roi::;,n of tho \"iiL:iington Public Libra.ry on :i.i'ubruo.ry 19 9 
1938. 

Tho wu~ting was cullod to orQdr ~t S:ZO by our presidont, 
Mr. Crozier. 

The rduding of tho uinutos of th~ proceding ueuting was dis• 
pensod \71 th. 

i...u-. Crozier re:.\u tho report of thu nouinating c ouw.ittee as 
follows: 

For Prasidunt Mr. .t&.rchibnld Crozior 

For vico-prosident Ur. tlilliaLl O. Cubbage 

For Sl3cretary Mr. H. G. o .. mako 

For Truasurer Itlr. Joseph \iigglesworth 

~.,er E.:litor Mr. F. Hnrtine Hoa.l 

For Diroctors Dr. Frc,nk M. Jones 

I.Ir• w. , .. 
;1 • Ne.ck 

Thure being no other nouinations nnd n~ objections, the 
Socrot .:i.ry was instructor .. to e n.st r., ballot for tho proposed nouinoEJs. 

Tho ruport of th-.: Trousur(;jr wns ruad nn~1. approvud. 

J,ir. Cr i)Ziur introC.ucuc1 tho spenker of the cvuning, a. nt.mbi.;;r of 
tho Society, lir. I. B. linkolstoin, ujo spoka about his rocont visit 
t-J ~.texic'.J. 

I.Ir • .i.i'inkulstuin ,luscribl:ld thu requisi tcs or propo.ring for 0. 
·l..ioXiC:.111 trip• H~ 1..10ntionol! th ::.:. t UJ.JOn etrri V'...tl in l:uxic ::> h<,;i noticed 
a .l.istinctivunuss nb·Jut the nrticl..;s .Jf cl0thing of tho various 
rc:gions, custous, r:.nc.~ hubi ts, n~tillG in pnrticula.r thnt clothing 
v .:i.rit)d. froLl. thu la.test Pa.risiau stylus to thu uost rudiuont:iry 
In~·~ 1 ::m ::1rvss. 

His U.cscripti0n of th13 various Moxicun sports w:is vory interost
. ing. HL1 l)Ointod ~Jut that \ihilu b:isub~1ll a.nC.. footb r1ll h~v0 bo~m 
.i ·l optod, ti1e ·::> l d In .::inn £G.UGs hc.V·.; survi vud. 

kir. ffinkalstcin callod nttontion t~ tho 1ncrousing nunber or 
tourists wh:i visit Mvxico, !J •:>intint~ .Jut that thu nunbclr has grown 
fro~ 39 ,000 in 1933 to woll ovor o. hunJred th•.lUsand in 1937. 

Mr. Finlwlstcin prJint ::i :i out th.:>.t right in tho ho!lrt of Mexico 
C~ ty e.ro to be founu tr~1ces of t iw v..ir1ous st!lgos in Hex1cnn history, 
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notably t!1u inh:ibi tn.t ion of the urea by thu Tol toes, Aztecs, Mnyas • 
· · and Spa.nish . Ho said th~J.t there ::iro non o.pproxinntely 10 ,000 

Ao.ericuns residing in MGxico. 

He uuntLmud thnt ArchnooloGists cl'lssify the Mexicans ns 
siving indic::iti~ns of b~ing prep~ndorBntly of Mongolian origin, 
n0tin3 espoc inlly a Hongolio.n b~ur . l~ s u,;.i .. cs, V1.:Jry high chuek bones, 
und a h::ibit J f silenco. 

1~. Finkelstoin spoke at length of the Spo.nish influoncu, 
espaci:illy in regard to thcl pl~n of cities. 

The sp1;0.kt!r p·::>intud out that .b.rchueological tro:::i.sures of 
inustiuublu va.luo h!lVu been r\)ccv ... rud fron a.nciont villago and 
uound si t0s, o.nl1 p:)intuc.1 out th::it tho prusont Moxica.n govurnnunt 
is spending nGa.rly 1/3 the no.tiona.l incm.10 for educutions purpose~, 
uhich ho.s inclu~1od tlrn appropriation of l~ri;o suu.s for lu-cha.eologioul 
rese ~rch. · 

Thu spanker, a.ftur doscribinG tho ulcuunts of prosont-c1ay 
Ucxic an life, told. sonuthinb of the Aztoc ant1 Toltoc supreuo.cies. 

l\'Ir. Finkelstein showed souo very interesting sliclos ::>f cards 
to illustrutu his exnoriences and had on exhibit a largo oolloction 
of articl~s of Mexican h~ndcruft. 

There being n~ furthur busin~ss to transnct, the ueoting 
adjourned ~t 10:15. 

Respectfully subnittocl 

H. Geigor O~unke 

Socretary 


